Solar-an Energy Source
Project:

Clifford Off ice
Building #4
Location: Albuquerque,
New Mexico
Architect: Schlegel &
Lewis
This small 2-story commercial
lease-space office building of
15,000 SF was designed to conserve
energy (spcifically, heating with
natural gas). In order to meet this
challenge by more than merely incorporating additional insulation
materials to decrease the U factor,
the architects wanted to respond to
the different climatic conditions on
each face of the building through
the design. In the past most commercial leased-space office
buildings have been basically a box
with the window openings treated
the same on all four elevations.
This design approach gives a
coherence and continuity to the
building image but negates the different climatic influences that occur on each elevation .
In our attempt to solve this problem, first we tried to hold the shape
of the building as closely as possible
within the site configuration to a
square achieving a more beneficial
surface to volume ratio. Second,
we tried through design, to have
eac h elevation and window arrangemen t respond to our analysis
of climatic conditions based on
their or ientation. Third, we accepted the fact that we had to
minimize the window area because
of the great heat loss that occurs
through the glass when compared
to insulated walls. The windows
(3 0 X 50) were designed as punched
holes rather than a continuous glass
strip so that at least one opening
would occur in each 15' office
module.

wall so that the windows are shaded in the summer. The west elevation has no glass, and there is an
open stairway located in this area
that acts as a shading device from
afternoon sun during the summer.
The east elevation has glass kept to
a minimum except for one large
glass area on the second level for a
view of the Sandias from the interior stairway.
The building has been occupied
during the past four winter months
( ovember-February) , and the
average gas consumption is
63,150,000 BTU's per month. During this four-month period the
average degree days per month was
728, or an average requirement of
5.8 BTU's per SF per degree day.

The glass area on the north
elevation is one-third less than on
the south elevation. The increased
window area on the south allows
additional heat gain during the
winter months, but is protected by
overhangs or glass settings in the
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This projects a cost of 7¢ per SF per
year for heating.
The challenge of this approach
from an architect's design point of
view is how to design to respond to
climate for each facade and still
maintain the overall unity of the
design.

\Itern a On yx. Kohle r pu ts gemsto nes
n t he most unexpect ed pl aces.
or centuries the wo rld has recogn ized
he beauty of onyx . In del icate
arneos. In beautiful sculp t ure.
~ ow Kohl er brings th e elegance of
ratural onyx into th e bath and pow der
oom. With hi gh-fashio n o nyx in sert s
lesigned fo r t he faucet hand les in
he Alterna 1M line.

{ew n from quarri es aro und the wo rl d
md fashioned excl usive ly fo r Kohler
ly Europea n craftsmen, Altern a O nyx
nsert s are offered in fo ur co lor
:hoices- Persian Chocolate .. . a rich,
nottled bro w n; Turkish Firelig ht ...
-legant bands of brown , gold and
:ream onyx ; Argenti ne M ist ... a
:ent le green, and Turkish Pearl . . . a
oft ly banded wh it e.
) nyx insert co lors were selec ted to
mhance Kohler's palett e of 15 f ixt ure
:o lors and four faucet fi nishes.
Jec au sc th e in sert s are cut fro m

iatur al onyx, no two are co lo red or
l anded exactly ali ke . .. an excl usive
eature rarel y fo und in tod av's market.
nsert s in w hi te and green are spec ially
:ut across th e on yx grain to provid e
ieaut iful band in gs.
\ Iterna O nyx inserts are packaged
n two-pair sets-whi te and green
Jr two brown tones- to co mpleme nt
\lterna Water-Guard lavator y
'a ucets in sati n or po lis hed 24 carat
~o ld electro plate or chro mi um
'inishes. The co lor co m binat ions
en hance th e deco rating versat il ity
:he Alterna faucet lin e o ff ers. Inierts offer qu ick change artist ry:hey snap int o, and out of, the
I\.lt erna handl es.

Kohler Alterna Onyx . .. versatil e,
imaginat ive, beauti ful. To meet a
mood, compleme nt a decorating
th eme and help save water and
energy at th e same time. All Alterna
Onyx and Alterna lavatory and sink
faucets with aerators are now
Wat er-Guard fau cets, providing
wat er-saving flow cont rol at no
addi ti o nal cost. Water-Guard faucet s
have a sta ndard flow rate of 2 to
2.75 GPM at water pressures of
40-80 PSI , and a maximum flow of
3 GPM . Dependabl e Valet - anti drip valv e units are used thr oughout
to ensure lon g valve li fe and compl et e command o f water flow.
Pictured above : Alterna Wat erGu ard lavatory fauce t (K-{'925) in
poli shed chro mium with Turki sh
Pearl onyx in sert s from K-9627
o nyx kit .

;hown at lef t: A lte rna Water-Guard
avatory faucet in sati n chromi um
Nit h Arg ent ine Mist on yx insert s.
. adv Vanity Al te rna Water-Guard
~a u cet in 24 carat poli shed gold
elect ro plate wi th swing-away spout,
sham poo spray, o nyx inserts in
Persian Cho co late .

Alterna O nyx faucets . . . for
bath/shower installations.
Kohl er's Suburban Water-Guard
showerhead was created
espec iall y for the Alterna line.
Its spray face and internal
working parts are fashioned
from Noryl to help prevent
corrosio n and lime build-up.
Smooth working regulator adjusts spray from light to
dren ching for a more enjoyable
shower. Water-Guard showerheads have a maximum flow of
3 GPM . . . 50% less than most
conventional showerheads . This
water-saving, energy-saving
feat ure is available at no addi tional cost . Pictured: K-{,931
Alterna bath/ shower fi ning in
satin chro mi um with Arg entine
M ist onyx i nserts fro m on yx
kit K-9627.

Fou r on yx in serts, a choice of
four finishes and the safety and
comfort of a pressure-compensat ing bath/shower control
can be yours with Alterna Onyx
Rite-Temp. Adjust a single
control to mix hot and cold
water to a desired temperatu re
and Rite -Temp maintains that
temperature regardless of pressure changes in the available
water supply. Valve unit made
of non -eorro sive mat erial to
combat " li me" build-up .
Pictured: K-{,900 Alterna Onyx
Rite-Temp , Suburban WaterGuard showerhead and diverter
tub spo ut in polished chrom ium
with Arg ent in e Mist onyx in sert
from K-9629 onyx kit.

Onyx inserts in Turkish Firelight
co mplement Al terna Water-Guard
lavatory faucet in sati n 24 carat gold
elect roplate.

AlJERNA ONYX

Alt ern a fr om Kohl er. A fa uce t line
for d iscrimin at ing hom eown ers.
A lte rna fauce ts are furni shed in a
cho ice of fou r fi nishes-sat in or
po lis hed 24 cara t gold elec troplate o r
chro mi um . Four pai rs of in terc ha ngeable plastic handl e insert s are
supplied wi t h eve ry fa ucet. Insert
colors includ e Teak, Ebony . Walnut
and Whi te .
Cha nging hand le inserts is easy. And
th e resu lt is a ref reshing change for
bathroom. po wde r room and kitchen .
A lte rna faucets . Qu alit y craf ted
in side and o ut . . .wi t h Kohler Valve t '
va lve uni ts to ensure exten de d service
and smoot h co mma nd of water f lo w.
Wh at' s mor e, A lte rna lavatory and
sink fa ucets with aerato rs offer
Koh ler 's Wat er-Guard fl ow co nt ro l
to help save water and energy.
HOW TO ORDER

On yx inserts fo r lavat or y and bat h/
shower fa ucets are offered in tw opair sets- tw o Turkis h Pearl and tw o
A rgenti ne Mi st insert s ... or .. . two
Persian Cho co lat e and two Turkis h
Firel ight insert s per packag e. On yx
insert s for Alterna Rite-Temp are
offered in sets of o ne Tu rk ish Pearl
and on e Arg entin e Mi st o r o ne
Persian Chocol ate and o ne Turk ish
Firel igh t insert per package.
To or der o nyx inserts. add the
fo llo wi ng onyx kit nu mbers to the
Altern a faucet plate number :
K-9625 Onyx ki t-2 whi te and 2
green inse rts
K-9626 On yx kit-2 dark brown and
2 li ght brow n inser ts
(For K-6950. K-6956. K-6962 lavator y
fa ucets ; K·6973 sink
K-9627 O nyx kit - 2 w hite and 2
green inserts
K-9628 O nyx kit - 2 da rk bro wn and
2 lig ht brow n in ser t s
(For K·6926, K-6929. K-6930, K-6931.
K-6933, K-6934 bat h and sho we r
faucet s; K·6952, K-6955 lavat or y
fau cet s; K-9291, K-9295,
K·9297 bidet fitt in gs.)
K-9629 O nyx kit -1 w h ite and
1 green
K-9630 O nyx kit -1 da rk brown and
1 lig ht bro w n inser t
:Fo r K-6900 and K-6902 A lte rna RiteTem p sing le co ntrol bath /s hower

'a ucet.)
=ou r pai rs of in te rcha ngeab le p lasti c
r and le inser ts in Teak, Waln ut, Ebony
md W hi te are supplied with every
".Itern a fa ucet.

Ko hler's Alterna fa uce ts bri ng qu ick change art ist ry to bat h/s hower
i nsta ll atio ns, lavator y basi ns and
kit ch en si nks. Pic t ured top: Han d le
inserts in Teak . Ebon y, Wh it e and
Walnut are packaged w ith eve ry
A lte rna fauce t. Above : A lte rna
Water-Guard lavator y fa uce t in
sati n fin ish 24 carat go ld elec tropl ate, satin fin ish. Left : Subu rban
Water-Guard showerhead co mpl em ents A lt erna fa uce t design . It
feat ures No ryl spray fa ce and intern al w o rki ng parts to hel p prevent
clogging and co rrosio n. M aximum
flo w: 3 GPM to help save wat er and
energy. Shown in satin chro mium
fin ish.

ALTERNA

Contact your local Kohler representative
for more Informati on today . ..

KOHLER
<OH LER CO . KOH LER, WISCO NSIN 530 44

P·H-C Indust rial Supply Co., Inc.
1000 Slier Park Road P.O. Drawer F
Santa Fe, NM 87501
(505) 471-4811

Active Plumbing Supply
1500 Candela ria N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87107
(505) 345-8587
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Project :

Addition To A
Private Residence
Locati on: Los Ranchos
de Albuquerque
Architect : Alianza
Arquitectos ,
An Architect 's
Alliance

T he pro blem called for 967 SF
addition to an adobe hou se built in
th e traditional "pueblo " sty le common to New Mexico, and located in
an old apple orchard in th e Rio
Grande Valley. The addition contains a large room for entertaining
and use as a "family room"
together with a greenhouse, a small
bedroom , kitchen unit and bath , to
provide full guest hou se faciliti es.
Th e siting of the addition at th e
west end of th e property allows
view orie ntation east between tw o
rows of remaining apple tr ees
toward th e distant Sandia Mountains. The south end of th e addition
provid es, in addition to a sma ll
gree nho use, pa ssive solar heating
by direct gain throu gh the glass,
and six vertical water-fill ed drums,
whi ch act as heat sto rage elements,
wa rming the air alon g th eir su rface
thr ou gh conv ect i on. C lea r
skylights in th e bedroom and bath
add additional winter heat gain.
A Marco fireplace cir culates
heated air through a convection
loop . Conventional gas fired fur nace and evaporative cooler pro vide backup heating and cooling.

Sec_
D

W alls ar e 2 X 8 stud constructi on
with 6" batt insulation yield ing an
R of 22.22. Roof is 2 X 6 joists and
built up roof with 6 " fiberglas batt,
R 21.28. All window openings ar e
double glazed . with U of .65.
Natural ventilation is provided by
small casement windows on th e
west and north and by air grilles
abov e th e wat er drums in the green
hou se. Th e plan provides winter
focus toward the firep lace wall on
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th e west and summe r focus toward
th e outdoo r deck on th e east, which
is shaded by wood louv ers angled to
pro vid e sum mer shade yet allow
low winter sun .
A cove red walkway or "portal"
provided passage to th e main house
and th e wood lattice screen along
its north side provides secu rity
from the street while allow ing
glimpses of the garden from the
driveway.
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Solar-an Energy Source
Project:
Architect:

Country Home
Patricia F.
Richards, AlA

Located on 80 ac res this count ry
home will initially function for
sum mer living and as a wee k-end
retreat. Of fram e construc tion with
6 n batt insulation, cedar siding,
and a shee t metal roof, th e energy
saving features include double
glazed windows and doors, an open
plan with cold air track , and
sliding exterior shutters. Passive
solar features include a south facing greenhouse, bri ck floors and
wall , and a solar water heater . Th e
solar water heating system, whi ch
can be drained from th e rest of the
plumbing system , includes an insulated tank for pre-heated water
and insulated water lines to th e
main electrical water heater. In addition, the entire plumbing syste m
can be drained when th e hou se is
vacated for long periods of tim e.
Heating includes a wood burning
stove and electrical back -up heat
for extremely cold peri ods.
The house is located on th e edge
of a meadow with pin e, cedar, and
pinon trees offering protection
from north winds. Since th e
building is oriented with no north
facade, the sun will touch every
wall almost every day. Major views
are to the SE and SW. Large cedar
decks are oriented off the living
area and kitchen toward th ese
views.
Use of th e building for differing environmental conditions:
(Continued on page 14
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